AMONG patients with anomalous origin 111~of the left coronary artery from the pulmonary trunk, two clinical patterns have been emphasized in the literature. The first is characterized by the young infant with episodes of discomfort considered to be those of angina pectoris. These are associated with electrocardiographic evidence supporting myocardial infarction. In this type of clinical pattern, death in infancy is common but not universal. The second pattern is that in which the patient is asymptomatic until adolescence or adult life. Prevailing teaching has given little emphasis to the occurrence of mitral insufficiency as a complication of anomalous origin of the left coronary artery from the pulmonary trunk. Our experience indicates that, in some patients, presenting as infants, children, or adults with anomalous origin of the left coronary artery from the pulmonary trunk, the predominant clinical finding is that of mitral insufficiency.
these, the mitral insufficiency represented the primary clinical feature. In some, the underlying anomaly of the left coronary artery was neither suspected nor demonstrated until experience with patients who had been studied at necropsy emphasized the possibility that in the individual with mitral insufficiency, anomalous origin of the left coronary artery might be the underlying factor.
Of the nine patients, four are living and among the five who died, necropsy was done in four.
In two of the living patients, the left coronary artery was interrupted surgically at ages 2'A months and 9 months respectively, and this procedure is being planned in the two remaining living patients.
For the sake of brevity, the various observations among the nine cases are presented in composite form in the text; summaries of the clinical findings in each case are given in tabular form (table 1) .
Observations Clinical Features
In each patient, symptoms began in infancy. As is common among symptomatic infants with acyanotic congenital cardiac disease, the-presenting symptoms in six patients were nonspecific, with episodes of respiratory distress such as wheezing, dyspnea, and transient cyanosis. Deficiency in rate of growth was the presenting complaint in two patients. In only one patient were there presenting symptoms that are considered classic for this anomaly, taking the form of episodes of pallor, dyspnea, and perspiration. In four other Episodes of congestive cardiac failure were present during infancy in eight of the nine cases. Response to digitalis was usually effective and in the four patients who survived from 3 months to 7 years the cardiac status ultimately stabilized.
Five of the nine patients died, four under 1 year of age and the fifth at the age of 24 months. Of these five patients, death occurred: in two, during episodes of irritability and dyspnea; in one, during induction of anesthesia in preparation for the ligation of the anomalous left coronary artery; in the fourth, from ventricular fibrillation at the time of right-sided cardiac catheterization; indicated. 6 at 9 months; case 9 at 232i months.) and in the fifth, 6 hours following selective aortography by which the diagnosis of the condition had been established.
The prominent physical finding in six cases was an apical pansystolic murmur with the qualities and transmission characteristic for mitral insufficiency. The murmur varied in loudness from grade I to grade III and in the six cases it is noteworthy that the murmur was heard on the initial examination. In one of these, the history revealed that a murmur had been present in the newborn period.
The murmur did not change in character throughout the period of observation. This includes two patients who now are aged 6 and 7 years and who were studied initially at the ages of 2 months and 4 months, respectively. The pulmonary component of the second cardiac sound was accentuated in five cases and was normal in four.
A mumps skin test, in conjunction with a control, was applied to six of the nine patients. In five, the skin test gave negative results, thus suiggesting no evidlence of intrauterine or postnatal exposure to the mumps virus according to earlier studies of Noren The younger infant, operated uipon at the age of 2'2 montlhs, did not have a murmur of mitral insuifficiency prior to operation and none has developed. The child in whom operation was done at the age of 9 months (11 months prior to this writing), continues to have a murmur of mitral insufficiency. This has not changed in character from that of the preoperative state.
In neither case lhave the features of electrocardiograms, vectorcardiograms, and roentgenograms changed from those of the preoperative state.
Electrocardiogram
Ten-or twelve-lead electrocardiograms were obtained in each case. In seven of the nine, the mean QRS axis ranged from 0°to 150.
In the other two, this axis was +30and +900, respectively. None of the patients exhibited conduction defects.
Two electrocardiograplhic patterns were exhiibited by the nine cases. The first pattern 173 1NOREN ET AL.
(fig. la), noted in seven cases during the initial examination, xvas clharacterized by a deep Q wave, followed by a tall R wave and inverted or diphasic T xvave in leads 1, aVL, V5 and Vt;. This pattern of left ventricuilar hypcrtroplhy and anterolateral myocardial infaretion lias been. described as typical of anomalous origin of the left coronary artery from the pulmonary truink.'
The second pattern ( fig. 1b ) was characterized by absence of a Q xwave iin lead I, although one was present in leads aVIL and V,;. The T vave was abnormal, hoxvever, in each of these tlhree leads.
It is of interest that eaclh of the tvo patients, now aged 6 and 7 years, exlhibited the first electrocardliographlic patterni as infants. At the present timne, eheli shoxvs the second pattern ( fig,. 2). Thlat the second pattern is not confined to older patients witlh this Canomaly is evidelnced by the ftact that it xvas observed in tx o otler patients, aged 22 months and 4 mlonths. Vectorcardiogram Vectorcardiograms (Schlmiclt system) vere obtainled in sevxen of the nine cases. Each revealed a simiilar pattern characteristic of anterolateral myocardial infarction and left ventricullar hypertroplhy ( fig. 3a and b ). In the frontal and sagittal planes, the patterns were those of left vxentricular lypertrophly. In the frontal planie, the miajor portioni of the vector loop was direeted couinterclockxvise toxar(l the left, and in tlheB sagittal plane, it was clirecte(l posteriorly.
Tlhe vectorcardliogram pattern in the horizontal plaxe was verv lsefil in the diagnosis of anomalouis origin of the left coronary artery. In eachi case, all, or the major portion of the loop was oriented posteriorly and to the left and i-ts (lirection was clockwise, in contrast to the normal, xvierein at counterclockxvise direction is inscribed. In three of these patients ( fig. 3a ), althoughi the initial forces were directed anteriorly and couinterclockwvise, the major portioni of the loop xas (lirected posteriorly toward the left and clockxvise. The presence of a clockxvise loop ori- One patient died of ventricuilar fibrillation dlurinig righlt-sided cardiac catheterization precluldinig comlection of the stuidy. In tlhree others, both riglhtand left-si(led cardiac catlheterizatio.s wcre donie, vitl.i sam-pling ol)tained from the usual regions, including the ptulmonary truink. In each of the righltsided cardiac cathieterizations there xxas no evidence for left-to-riglht slunt oin the batsis of levels of oxygen saturation. In txw o of tlhese cases, radioactive metlhyl ioclide inlhalation studies were performed, with sampling at the pulmonary artery. Each of these iindicated the presence of a left-to-right slhunt. In one case the pulmonary arterial presstures we e normal. In the other txvo cases both the pulmilonary arterial anid ptulm1on0ary arter-ial xveclge" pr sstires vere elevated.
ANOMALOUIS LEiFT (C1ORONARY ARITE-lY
In the three Cascs in whlichl left-sided cardiae caltliw+teriizaitionsxs ere (lonie, there was no systolic pressutre difference l)etween the aorta and left ventricle. The left ventricular enddiastolic pressu-ire in each case xw as elevated and the cardiac ouitput was nlorimal.
Radiologic Features
The roentgenograins in each case demonstrate(l markedl c'ar(liomiliegally with prominent putlmon1ary vasetilatire, sutggresting puilmonary venois congestion. \Lild left atrial enlargemient was also a comimon findinlg. Close-l) cuiet of thec, posterior papillary mu scle (PAl) to illtustrate the gross atrophy of this .structu.re as a resuilt of hlealed infarction. Selective ascending aortography was done in four cases, retrograde aortography in one case, and selective right coronary arteriography in two additional cases.
In eaclh of the five aortographic studies, there was evidence of a single coronary artery arising from the aorta in the usu:al position of the right coronary artery. In four of these (patients aged 2. mointlhs, 6 months, 2 years, and 6 years) there was opacification of tie left coronary artery aifte-r the riglht coro-nary artery was xvell vistualized. Finally, in approximately 1 second after the injection, there xvas some degree of opacification of the pulmonary truink. The one case in which the left coronary artery was not visualized by aortography xxwas a patient aged S months.
In txvo cases, aged 9 montlhs and 7 years. in wvlich selective riglht coronary a rteriography xvas done, there xvas opacificationi of the anomalous left coroniary artery and of the puilmonary truinki ( fig. 4 ) by this methodl.
ANOMALOUS LEFT COIRONARY ARTERY
In two of tlhe tlhree patients (aged 6 anid 7 years, respectively) in wlxorn left-sided card iac catlheterizattioni was done, ciineangiograins were mnade fromi tlhe left ventriele. Each lof tlhese (lemionstrate(i -itral insuiffi-Cienex.
Pathologic Anatomy
Of the five patients wx1)o died, inecropsy xwas dlone in fouir, wxlhose ages ranged fromi 21,2 miotlhs to 24 monthis. In eachl, the riglt coronary artery arose from,l the aorta in its u.suial position, hutt tlhe ostiumlll for the. left coronarartery was al)sent in the aorta.
In three of the fouir specimens, the left coronary artery arose from the pulmnonary tirunk jtst suiperior to the left puilmoniary sinLus (fig. Sa) . In the fourtlh case, the aniterior desceneding an(l tlhe left etircunflnex coronary arteries arose near each otler above the left sinns of the puilmonary truink. Of interest is the fact that in one case, (agecd1 7 months) a prominient artery was present inl tl-hc periecardium over the pulmnonary truink. This vessel communicated xwitlh the left coronary artery (fig. 51) ).
In eachi case, the left ventricuilar wall was Jylpertr,opliied(1, myeasu;riiig 7 to 8 imm. ini tlhickness and the left venitrictilair caxitv xvas moderately (lilatel. Thliere x as somie degree of endocardial fil)roelaistosis of the left yenitricle in all. specimnicns. Tlei left atrial cavity wx as enllarged in twso cases a(ln thec atrial vall wcas lhvpelrtropluied in tlhe iother two. 'A "jet" lesion (oni the left atrial wall) xxwas identified in onilvy 011oe specimen.
In three hlearts tlhe p)apillary mutiscles appeared to take tlheir origins highler fromn the left ventrieular vall tlhan normnal, and the clhordae were correspondingly short. In tlirce cases, tlei posterior papillary mnuscles of the left vesntriele were tlini anld gray, as tl)ouglh scarred ( fig. Se and d) .
In tvo cases, the leaflets of the initral valve xvere thlickened, esPecially at tlhe free extremities.
Histologie examination conifirmed time presence of endocardial fibroelastosis of tefl left
. , N Nl AXX ,p i 9/64 ventricle of varying degrees in eaehl of the fotir c.ases studiedl.
In one case, agedI 2% mnonithis, there wx as acuite sihl)end.1ocardia.,l miyocairdlitil infarction iii the ,miiterior Nvxall of the left xentr icle. In thle i-remaining tlree cases, the sul)endocar diall mxocardial infarction in thie anterior and posterior walls of the left venitrielcl xere in a healed state.
The most conisistent chamnges evefound in the left xventricnlar 1)apillary mliti5l es, particularly the lp)sterior. fn eacl of the posterior pap)illary muiiiscle:s, there xis seairrinig an(1 foci of calcific deposits ( fig. 6a an(l b) . In tlhree eases the, anterior papillary mtuscles xxere also searredl. 
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Discussion
It has been suggested 8, 9 that the anomalous origin of the left coronary artery from the pulmonary trunk be separated into two distinct types, "infantile" and "adult." The similarity of the early clinical course in each of our nine cases, and the subsequent improvement in two, however, suggests that this cardiac malformation may give rise to a pathophysiologic spectrum,'102 even in the individual case. '3 In each of our cases, the patients were asymptomatic during the first few weeks of life, but each developed symptoms during infancy. Two patients improved and had an apparent "remission" from their disease. Despite this apparent improvement, there was evidence of residual myocardial damage. This was manifested by persistent cardiomegaly, mitral insufficiency, and electrocardiographic and vectorcardiographic patterns of myocardial infarction.
Mitral insufficiency in anomalous origin of the left coronary artery has been observed by previous authors.' 4 '5 Foster and associates '. demonstrated that this valvular dysfunction was secondary to infarction of papillary muscles.
Endocardial fibroelastosis without associated cardiac malformations other than mitral insufficiency may present a difficult problem in the differential diagnosis of anomalous origin of the left coronary artery. Each of these two conditions may cause cardiac disability in infancy with cardiac decompensation, cardiomegaly, and mitral insufficiency,16 anid may be associated with an electrocardiographic pattern of left ventricular hypertrophy and with inversion of T waves over the left precordium. The vectorcardiogram has proved valuable in distinguishing the two conditions. Endocardial fibroelastosis, in our experience, has not been associated with a posteriorly oriented clockwise loop in the horizontal plane of the vectorcardiogram, while this feature was observed in each of our seven cases of anomalous origin of the left coronary artery in which the test was done.
Use of the mumps skin test, with its control, in children under the age of 2 years and without a history of clinical mumps," 17 has also proved valuable in this differential diagnostic problem. In our experience, all cases of "primary" endocardial fibroelastosis tested have shown a positive reaction to the mumps skin test, while five of six children with anomalous left coronary artery had a negative reaction to the skin test. The sixth child had had clinical mumps prior to testing with the mumps skin antigen.
In three of the cases reported in this communication, a clinical diagnosis of endocardial fibroelastosis with mitral insufficiency had been made in the past. When the strong tendency for mitral insufficiency to occur in anomalous origin of the left coronary artery became clear to us, these patients were recalled and studied with selective aortography. In each, the diagnosis of anomalous left coronary artery was then established.
From the radiologic point of view, the most definitive diagnostic procedure is selective right coronary arteriography. If aortography is performed, it is important to inject the contrast material at the root of the aorta and to make exposures in rapid succession, since the transit of contrast material from the right to the left coronary artery may be very rapid. Opacification of the pulmonary trunk may be evident if the reversal of blood flow through the left coronary artery is well established. The best demonstration of delayed filling of the left coronary artery with reversed blood flow and secondary opacification of the pulmonary trunk is accomplished by selective right coronary arteriography. Summary Nine cases of anomalous origin of the left coronary artery from the pulmonary trunk, involving patients ranging in age from 2 months to 7 years, have been reviewed. In six patients, mitral insufficiency was a prominent feature and, in three of these patients, mitral insufficiency presented the major problem, clinically.
Of the five patients who died, necropsy was done in four. In each, healed infarction of the posterior papillary muscles of the left ventricle was demonstrated and, in two, the anterior papillary muscles were also involved.
The clinical picture was that of an acyanotic patient with nonspecific respiratory complaints and retardation of growth. In five patients, there were symptoms (although a presenting complaint in only one) which are considered classic for this anomaly. These symptoms included episodes of pallor, dyspnea, and perspiration. Eight patients experienced cardiac failure in infancy and response to digitalis was effective in each.
In this study, endocardial fibroelastosis, without associated cardiac malformations other than mitral insufficiency, presented difficulty in the differential diagnosis. The vectorcardiogram in the horizontal plane was most helpful in the diagnosis of anomalous origin of the left coronary from the pulmonary trunk. The QRS sE loop in the horizontal plane in this anomaly was oriented posteriorly to the left and its direction was clockwise, in contrast to the counterclockwise direction of the loop in endocardial fibroelastosis.
Selective ascending aortography or selective right coronary arteriography established the diagnosis in seven cases.
